
1211:PORT/L.NT FROM TENNES-
SEE.

The Rebels Attath Memphis.--Narrow Es-
cape of some ofour Gesteru/s.—Our Forces
Drive the Enemy front the `City.—then.
Forrest antmanditko the Rebels.—The At-
tack A Failare.--Its Object the Capture of
Our Officers.

MumPnis, Aug. 21
Memphis w attavked at '4 o'clock this

morning by the rebel Gen. Forrest with
three brigades of cavalry about 3.000 strong.

?hi* force :eft Gen. Smith's front at,Pir
ford 'on the evening of the 18th Mit., and
made a rapid march to this city.

They drove in our pickets and dashed di-
rectly in:" the headquarters of Gen. Wash-
hurne. who made a very narrow escape.

Then then made a ru,ll into Gen. Buck-
liewlquarter's, but he also succeeded

in making his esA.—ape.
They then attacked the Irving prison, but

were repulsed by the guard there.
They next visited the Gnyoso House, ex-

pecting to capture. Gen. Hurlbut, but he was
stopping at a friend's house and so the reb-
el, did not get him.

Our troops now attacked the rebels and
soon drove them from the city, killing about
:O and wounding 100.

The rebai cart-m.IA l 0 of our men and 40
imrso_s. They did not have much time to
lain much plunder. Our loss in killed and
-wounded is about the saute as that of thereb-
els.

Gen_ Washburne is nov carrying nut n
plan which it is expected will result in the
cupture of a large portion of the attacking
party.

L'iThß
August 22...—The rebfl raid into this city

yesterday was a complete failure, and is so
admitted by Gen. Forrest. His intention
was to capture Gen. Washburne and other
"generals.

Our troops being without leaders, the reb-
els carried oil' some plunder and captured
quite a number of prisoners, including two
officers and several clerks and telegraph op-
erators_

Numerou= arts of cruelty were perpetrat-
ed be the rebek.

among the wounded are Col. Starr, ofthe
.Bth Illinois cavalry, and Lieut. Irvin, of
the Bth lowa. The latter has since died.

General Grant's Army
The New Positi'ma on the li-eldme

Unian Tra,p.l sti'l h•dd their Cirmind.
D-sp-rate Ezfwts of the Retwls h. Drire
Oar Men Back.—The Enemy severely re-
pili,L_They Lehr. Hearay in Killed and
Irm,n4el.--0) Pri,aners and Several

Stands (t.b...rs enpturetl.—Lee Deter-
mined (oRegain (A, Railroad.—Driails of
S,trfause Bqttic.—fhillardru or Our

Sixfrc,,th rqpturr ,l
ConFlae,—Union Loss not over 15U ,n all.

CrrreV,tpiertee, qf the hiptirer.
HEAL,—QUALLTERS AUM Y ue THE I'oTe,3l.tr,

August I Si; 4.
We Mill hold fir ink - in our grali Wel-

don Railroad ; and we CH ju-tly exclaim,
"Well done!" . in referono• to the conduct of
our troops in this connection.

The encmv mad, a ,trenuou: effort v. -'er-
dac morning to draw ug back. but iv••r••
thernielvt ,evenly rt•pul.,,ad. and rollrt,l
from the contezt aft ,ra heavy'
and wound ,4l, leaving in our hand, about
live hundred pri,oner and ,everal stand, of
colors.

Prisoners captured in th.•previuns t,rigag-e-
-meat z-eported L,e to ILIA-, that he
regain th railr. . -ad if it t•titir,
arms-. Prit,pnor-c iik•• ~f
••inielligent contraband,. - n,•t aiway,
reliable. But then• n•, doubt but that tt i,
oC the tir,t importamc,, to tit-.•nt to d,-L uhe
u, from our prkl,,nt po,ttion. :tab that they
look upon the mutter in that Ittrbt

obvtoa., Iran the riwatt,l aid vi ror-
-01.1, effort, th••v have toad, to that ea.!. F,,r
WW2, We have th att., la,

In our iutr••nen ur•nt-. an l h.t%,• :t
them nnothcr dcinon-trazitta tit- t_
ii ,s ttf thelw jutigincitt ut their high apiucci-
notion of the tunny of w out a
ii ,monztration 01.•it,-iv,,
than thcw have
though mutt c,nrincing.

Our tr.m,pi- immediat.-1-y re-gun...1
of intrenc-inn and leer, ig.gty tli g-

ong:lly Our 'l.O • t
railroad was on an i•xten,i‘o tract ~f
cleared land, ,urround,,l on n-arlY all
I,y withm .•ncirclin , bolt of

var w:, Irgu. hor,--11..,•,
the outer side of curve, of bcingpr,,,,r1::411. ,, th•' en-tny. A -pace of coieil-
eraide br.-adth was left between our inu-i•nrh-
rn,•nt, and the Woods, aud to th:_• edge of th.•
latter. to the left of the ratlrihul. the en.uue
formed for the attack. Adhering t e the fig-
ure of a horse-shoe, n-hu•h i, rather ae,,nt e-

nient one. 1 rutty sat- that tilt. heel bend,
back to the railroad em th.• 1.41 =ides tint, in-
clo,sing. a section 4,1 the road within the curve
fortn:•d by our lines.

The tro.itis risted here were first, on the
left, Griffin's Division, of the Fifth Corps,
to the right of Griffin's Division, the Di-
vision of General Curtis, and Ayers, of the
Fifth Corps. and General Porter s
of the Ninth, following in the Sallll' order in
which they are named. General Crawford's
Division, of the Fifth Corps. was in reserve.
It is unnecessary to state the formation of
our line further to the right, as the divisions
named comprise all the troops fiarming the
curve on the left of the railroad. and those
immediately on the right of it, which were
the only troops engaged to any extent. The
assault was made on the poi tion of our.works
held by General Cutlers Division and the
left of General Ayres' the enemyapparently
supposing this to be our extreme left, and
hoping to turn our flank.

They made their appearance, advancing
in line out of the WOO6. o clock A. M.,
and at the same time opene l a converging
fire of artillery from several different direc-
tions. Our artillery responded, ItEC the
troops in the trench., coolly awaited the en-
emy's assault. In three lines of battle they
charged across the Open ground between our
works and the woods from which they start-

ed, our artillery pouring into their ranks a
deadly fire of shell, grape, canister, and
spherical case under which, as well as the
musketry fire from behind the breastworks,
they had toadvance for about half a mile.

The men in the third line soon gave way
and scampered back to the woods in great
haste. The second line was badly cut up,
and left large numbers of dead and-wound-
ed on the field, while a portion of the men
in the front line actually gained the ditch on
the outside of our breastworks. mist of the
remainder lying down in the shelter of a
slight ravine or deprision of the ground
nearour works.

About five hundred of th m were taken
prisoners; and probably but few of them
were able to get back to the cover of the
woods and rejoin their companions, who had
retreated and left them to their fate. The
majority of the prisoners are Mississippians,.
And belonged to Heath's Division, of Hill's
Corps. The Sixteenth Mississippi Regiment
Was captured complete, with its Colonel and
and colors. Some of the prisoners say that
General Hill was, mortally woundethin the
breast with-a piece ofshell, and that Getter-ral Heath was killed.

Our Lois was slight, probably not over'onehundred and fifty in all. General Cutler
was slightly wounded in the face, but didnot leave the field. General Ayres was con-spicuous in the fight, by his fearless' expos-ure of Ms:person wherever his presence,wasneeded.'

Colonel N. P. Dasham, First Maryland,commanding Maryland Brigade, of General
Cutler's division, was killedi—LieutenififtFColonel Bowman, Fourth Maryland, wound-
ed in thearm; Captain Hyatt, commanding
Sixth Wisconsin, wounded in the leg Lieut.
Catlin, Battery. D. Fifth United - States,
wounded in the foot; Lieut. Billings, Fif-
teenth New York Heavy Artillery, shoulder.

Captain Hart's New York Battery re-
ceives special praise for its fine execution.

FROM MOBILE.
OFFICIAL DISPA.TCRES :mon ADMIRAL

FARRAGLIT

The Evacuation of Fort Powell and theSur-
repder of Fort..(laines. , -

WASIIINGTON, Tuesday, Aug. 23.
The folloWing was received at the Navy

Department this morning:
. FLAGSUIP IiA.KTFORD,

WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADR 6.11.:
MOBILE BAYi Monday, Aug, 8, 1864:
Bra:-7-1. have the honor to inform theDe-

partment that Fort Powell was evacuated,

on the night of the 6th inst. The rebels
blew up much of the fort, but we.took all of
'the guns, and those of the best quality. We
took some cohered barges also from Fort
Powell and Cedar Point, which du us good
service as a workshop.

The Fleet Engineer and Fleet Paymaster
came on the Stockdale with iron, &c., for the
repairs of our vessels.

On the afternoon of the 6th the Chiekamw
went down and shelled Fort Gaines, and on
the morning of the 7th received a eenunuri-
cation from Col. Anderson, commanding ill,
fort, olfering to surrender to the fleet, a d
asking the hest conditions. I immediately
seer for Gen. Granger, and in the evening.
had Col. Anderson and Maj. Browne
board, and the agreement was signed by all
parties.

At 7 A. tt. , August g. Fleet-Captain Dray-
ton, on the part of the navy, and Colonel
Meyer, on the part of the, army proceeded
to the Mrt to carry out the stipulations of
agreement, and at 4./5 the fiirt surrendered
and the Stars and Stripe were hoisted on the
staff amid the cheers of the fleet.

Inclosed are topics of the letters of Colo-
nel Azolermon and the reply of General Grain-
ger and myself, marked Nos. I and 2.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't.
G. FA R RAGUT, Rear Mull,

Com'g W. G. B. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Sec. of the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS FORT GAINES, Aug 7, 1864.
Admirxl Farragut, Uummanding Naval Fur-
ces sj Dauphin Island.

Feeling my inability to maintain mypres-
ent position longer than you may see lit to
open upon me with your fleet, and feeling
also the uselessness of entailing upon our-
selves further destruction of life I have the
honor to propose the surrender of Fort
Gaines, its garrison, stores, &c. I trust to
your magnanimity for obtaining honorable
terms, which 1 respectfully request that you
will transmit to me and allow me sufficient
tinm to consider them and return an answer.
This communication will be handed you by
Major W. it. Browne.

I am, sir, veiy respectfully,
Your obedient ~ervant, -

U.l) A NI/F HSU N.
Colonel Comd'g.

FLAOSLIIP HARTFORD,
MoBILE BAY, Aug. 7, 1864,

Slit: In iiccordanee with the propu.sal
made in your letter of this morning for the
surrender or Fort Gaines, 1 have to say that,
after counnunication with Gen. Granger, in
command of our forces on Dauphin hiand,
that the only oli'ers we Wake are:

1. 'l'h' unconditional surrend”r of your-
self and dm garri,on at 14'urt Uutine., with
011 of the public property within its limit-.

2. The treatment which ie iu (2011101'11j iy
With till' CL.MOIII of the most civilized nation:,
toward prisoners of war.

3. Private property, with the exception of
arms, will be resp4'cted.

This communication will be hand,d
by Fleet Capt. I'. Draybm and Col. Meyer.
of the C. Army, who fully utukrstand
the view; of Gen. tiramp•r and inyseil.

Very revectfully your obedient ,ervant,
.1). G. FAIIKAGUT, Riglr Admiral.
G. GRA.NGER, Maj-Gim. C. S. A.

Col. C. I). Anderson, commanding fort
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FINEP EACU ES.— Mr. ALFRED MooRE,
near Mount k fortunate in having a
fine ery superior peache.i. Ile will be in

dally during •the poach season, with
a good supply, which he Will sell at as rya-

satiable rates as he can :A.M. They are of
excellent quality, and of numerous Vlllietie,
Those wi-hind peaches in large or small
quantities can order them either in Carlisle
or at Mr. MooaE.S residence.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.—On Wed-
nesday 'morning last, on 'notion of J. M.
WEAKLEY, E,11., FRANK E. BELTZFIOOVER,
Esq., was admitted to pracf9tce law in the
several Courts of this County. Having- sonic;
opportunity of knowing, we take pl. asure in
stating that Mr. lieltzhoover passed a very
creditable examination and that he enters the
profe-sion he ha, chi-en under very favora-
ble circumstances. 11 e congratulate him o n
his prospects and hope that his future success
may equal his most sanguine expectations.

fikir The following letter to the Philadel-
phia North .10i-r;eau is written by e lady
occupying a high social position here. It
shows the distressed condition of the Chain-
bersburg sufferers and the importance of con-
tinued efforts to relieve them. While our

citizens have just cause to be proud of the
statements of their benevolence made by the
writer, we hope that their future efforts on
behalf of the sufferers may be worthy of
their reputation.

CARLISLE, August 11, 18(31.
Mr. E, A. Saunders—Dear Sir.—llaving

seen by the papers that the ladies of Phila-
delphia are !nuking noble efforts to help us
—the Chambersburg sufferers—l write to
say that there is much immediate need of
help, and please urge the ladies to forward
such things as they have collected. Do nut
wait for too much at once. We should have
starved but for Carlisle. They took up a
noble col ection in money and clothing, and
every night their bakers each baked up sev-
eral barrels of flour, and delicious fresh bread
is sent up every -day. Their charity bas in-
deed been great. There has been great'suf-
fering for hats and bonnets—most persons
having to fly without them. Combs aro also
in great demand. Those who, tried to save
a few clothes, had them torn from them and
thrown into the flames.- What a mercy it
wirsiiiit-Wiiiffir."-MiiiiTtlien must have froz-
en to death. Please urge the good ladies
who are interested in our behalf. to send whatthey have ready. All the Shaker bonnets
thatwore left to the stores at Carlisle were
fixed with curtins by the ladies and sent up';also, old ones, and men's hats which proveda great comfort. Some aro yet .withoutchange of clothes, and• would be made happyby getting old garments. Yours truly,

4ELECZ SOUOOL.—Select scholars for
May and June 1804.

School No. 11. Sam'l, LOng, EdrinindVarkness, Dan'l Commun.% No. 12. Mary
Weaver, Annie • Gardner, Annie' Black.—
No. -11 Mite Brightbill, Mirinie Fleager,
Eruma Hannon. No. 14.:Martin J. Tobias,
Geo. H.lloffman, kAlward- , Biddle. !No.
15. Evelino W. Brightbill, KataM. -Eby,
Emily M. Foster: No. 16;Edward J. Todd,Millard F. Thompson, Jos H.' liermam-...-
NO. 17. Emma Blair; Ernma,Black, Laura
E. Beetem. No. 18.-ELA.,,iGardner,-J.1.1.'
Spangler, W. M._Thompson. •

D. EeKl/14, Pres it. S. S.

THE AST [NOS COURT MARTIAL.—
Last week we noticed the fact of the trial of

MAJOR 4;tertsos. We are .now, through
the courtesy of the Judge A. vocate, able to

present to our readers a copy of the origi-
nal order convening the court with a list of
the officers then composing it, together with
the present dental' and a copy of the charges
against Major llnsriNos. These documents
we append in their regular order:

Special Orders No. 41
War Dept. Adjutant General's ,Office, 1

Washington; Jan. .27th, 18U4.
• (EXTRACT.)

22. A general court martial is hereby ap-
pointed to meet at Washington, D. C., on
tile _'vth day of January, 180, or as soon
thereafter it practicable, for the trial ofsuch
prisoners as may be brought before it by the
Judge Advocate General.

DETAIL FOR THE COURT
Brig Gem CHARLES GRIFFIN, U. S. VOlB
Col. C. T. INGRAHAM, 38th Mass.
Col. S. Tyrus, 1221 New York.
Col. J. H. POTTER, 12th New Hampshire
Col. J. C. ABBOT'', Ist Mich.
Col. J. L. CIIANILIERLAIN, :,'nth Maine.
Lt. Col. J. M. l'lloNti.sos, 107th Pa.
Maj. G. 11. llAs.mcos, Ist L. S. Sharp-

sll4ter,, Judlge All vocato.
No other officers than those named can be

assembled without it anifest injury to the ser-

By order of the Secretary of War,
(Signed) E. D. TOWN3EMD,

'Asst. Adjutant Gen
S'nce the above order was issued there has

been a number of changes ; several of the of-
ficers having been relieved and sent to other
liiets ofduty; the court as at present count:-
riled con,i,ts of the following:

Brig. Gen. E. W. lIINKS, U. S. VOls,,Pres4r
Col. SILAS TITUS, 122 d New York.,
Col. J. C. Anniirr, Ist Mich. Vet. Vols.
Lt. Cul. J. M. Tnomt.sos, 107th Pa.
Lt. Col. G. \Y. TUOM'PSON, 152 d New York
Lt. Cul. T. B. RODGERS, 140th P.
Lt. Cul. GARRICK MALLORY, Veteran Re-

sorts Corps, Judge Advocate.
.JAMES J. Euporter C. S. Senate,

Recorder.
Sergt. Simuu. L. GrAtouLD, 1-11.1t N. 11.

Vol,. Clerk.
The coll.,wing iir the charge= upon which

Major I). 11. 11AsTINOS is now being tried:
1-4 Embezzlement of money of the Uni-

ted States.
2d. Knowingly ming forged and counter-

feited -ignatures upiin Nieuchr r.... for the pur-
pm,. of ,dintining fr,ut the go%.A .ltmetit ui
the United State, th alluwanee u. fake and
h,dni,Att

-igriatqrt•N
❑Uvll \UUCIti•r for t h y•

from till , id.

and fradulkla

A uGu,i. Ceuitr —1 he C..urts ler the
:tugn.q. Term convened 0n.M.0n, 18: last.
Therewas a Nery .llurg.• atteeue..,y er.e-s
witees,:..., and oth •r, eurw,ity or btt<.i-
ne.- brought th.•in to Court. There wore
nu eau o, for trial on the civil Iht. but the
crituiuul Caleeklor wits unu,dially largo. The
isoi-coon of Monday was con:unied in the
u Ind prelituin..ry lai,ine,s of the Courts anti
in hearing application, for the licensing of
Lager Beer ~loon, and Ite.,taiirant.....

ii-trazice., by m•arly all the ladie,
uC the Borough, againd the granting ott any
licvn,,e, to dies, whatevvr,
iv re pro..nted I IL.n. F. 11'att,:,ed 11.
N. vv-hue 1i,.1. who inade very ,trunk and

phatll• :111•Vell sliga,2,l. tile granting
that their exl<t nc i, thr•

111:11n. ca.1.1,e of Lhc itacnip•rance chiclJ I,l'
ail- 1,, no gr,,Al. att ,xt,nt in 1)ilr 1;4 ,t,llg

11,, lt(nn r, .liLle. Grahall) ( ,)Jllt.ilit!ti iti till

111,11.1.2 d tL; lntit chi h gave ri.".o 1,, the re-
but was of ,pinion that u> theMEM=

act
So -t11, .11,. (..,1111. un 11,,L ttlo.llol'l%, .1

t I it! •tt,t.thitt ttNitrit--ittl hi,
Elf 1;0•11-, lit, (me

ill/y C11:11-2;••• tc ro 111,iii • and
ill

t:.u6•• that
Owy had ,•r in any In.LiirpT viultlN.d (I

law,. 1..i,..•11-0-; w,rt, grant,l to
Sar.i.t I 111
)lartm, W;igg.olor. The et)). r

refused ~r held over. On
tiiii Inigaii in tile Tliii
ca,es wn•re tot'uuuiernu Lut us nn.;

(,r a trilling charactcr, NSW,'

%Cry rapidly.
a list the must important. of them.

Goon. VS. George Z. Bentz.. ;I'-cult and
battery on oath of Lewis
guilty and ,entcnced to it line ofsix cents and
costs.

Com. vs. Henry Neidigh. Assault and
Battery. True bill; J'letel guilty and s•n-
tenerd to pay a tine of lice dollars and coats.

Coin. vs. John Buyer. Stealing a Mule.
Found guilty and sentence deferred.

Coin. vs. L. J. W. Foully. Surety of the
Peace on oath of Geo. Z. Bentz. On hear-
ing the ellSe file Court directed the defendant
to give bond in the sum to keep the
peace.

Corn. v.. Isaac Whecler, Joseph Welsh
and \V. 11. Smith. Robbery. True bill.
Continued to November Term.

Cow. vs. Goo. Fisher. Assault and Bat-
tery. True Bill. Defondnnt plead guilty
and was sontoneed to pay a fine or six cents
and cost,

Coin. vs, It'obt. Boyd. Assault L Battery.
True bill. Defendlintconvicted and senten-
ced to pay a line of $5 and costs.

Coin. vs. Powell and Lydia Powell. Lar-
ceny. True bill, Defendants acquitted.

Coin. vs. Jane Russell. Larceny. De-
fendant convicted and sentenced to confine-
ment in the Eastern Penitentiary for ono
year, and to pay a line of $l,OO and costs.

Corn. vs. Catherine Calligan. Assault
and Battery. True 88. Defendant con-
victed and sentenced to pay a fine of Si and
costs.

Cum. vs. Augustus Germeyer. Burglary
and Larceny. True hill. Thiswas the mos t

important case tried. • The defendant is a
German, why lives in thelower part of Loa-
ther street. Sumo months ago he determin-
ed to go into the mercantile ;business, In-
stead of buying his Goods in the cities, as is
the usual custom, he conceived the idea of
helping himself to thoseofsome of the merch-
ants in town. This was a rather novel way
of stocking his establishment and for a time
it succeode-d. adhlirably. -Gerrneyer was en-
abled to undersell all others and very soon
did a flourishing tads. life even wont so
fur as to sell wholesale to merchants out of
town. Finally however, some of our store-
keepers discovered that their goods were dis-
appearing and forthwith made information.
against the new dealer. I Ile wl arrested and
his promises searched: Large quantities of
goods were found; many of which wero iden-
tified by persona whose goods had disappear-
cd. There were four or five different indict-
ments found against Gorinciyer. He was
tried on the orze f,,une,f2l_on 3N.1.r. halbert's
information and, cmyitrid elareeny.

Coin vs. :!;11-I,,r::.e. ,lFitrine. Horsestealing.
ihfc•..n:l.l.-iit guilty arid was

_sentence:l4;l, ',,w&-yoars'-tzmiintment at hard
labor in, th,-.• peniftetiary, and pay a .
fine of "$1

.A.:,sitult and
Battery. True l'lead guilty ancl•was

Resumed Business,

Ihave received my stook Or goods Dna
they are now open for the inspection of the Walla. I

have also made some addition of seasonable goods
which makesany assortment very complete. The ten,Lionel ofgoods lo upwarditi price and persons wantinggeode will 'do well to purobasa..

Additions of gooda-will be made as the seasonadvan-
Coo Please call one door belowAlartin'm East
.vl min Street. • W. 0. SAWYER.

- . . . .. .

--

. i NOTIC IP. ... . .r r Opeo.r. V. Si. P.,Cotnpany. 1,
)-,,, . ~.,, , .,. • - August ochoee4, iV()TICE is ..hsreb,y_ givsn_that—an..eleo,11 Um will be held,at.tbe "Moon Ta"in" On Mck"'neon ten. noble, Cumberlandcounty, on Monday, the•6th day of September mist,. between the hours orlo.

o'clock a. m. and 41. o'clock p. In, for the purpoen ofelecting Thirteen Direetore, to cornbuct.the bushman of
thin Company for the ensiling year, ' ' ' • .

. . . ~. .JulIN T.'4181.-.EN, fleiWY.,• •

. - ,

• PR 91'1 DEN(' R .11" .I'l'
PUBLIC SALE.

IT AV I NCr determined to relinquish
will Whet' for Itnie onthe preiniceq, in (''seer An!, 'Ir ,r1,10.1. Ceiute

C.• , on the Simpson timid. 1 mile Fast of Meehan
I,l,nrkt. and 7 utiles of Ifnirisburg. tin, followingvalwilde neat

A TRACT OF LAND,
well Known /IF “Pri:Vi Jenne farm,' I•nl [lining Of; 1 4
A,q of s !jobaro eoi Pied n Hit gulling T 1 \I-RE I. and the ha'sn• e eln a ,tn aot enitivntion
nod under initial f,•nring The linpi I)cm:tents consist ofn Large, new 11SU-dI'"JIY

- Brick Dwellinercr
wAsH 1101:SE, BANK DAItN,

'IL A TENANT HOtiS.'',
WIII, ill tmilloiary Outbuildings There are ale. two

,-f never tailing wilted and two large Cisternsnear the buildings, a Ith a tine hi ung

APPLE AXI) PEA CII oRCIIARD
on thepremises: besides n gmont variety of small Fruit,
such as (hawed Plums, Pears, Clierries..4.l. The Im-
provements on this property nru entirely now, and of
the inte+t approved ads Ic the land Is of superior quali-
ty. and Its prosininy flout hitting town, rendere It
one of Lho most desirable homey in Cuniberland Valley.

Pars on; desiring to slow this property previous tothe sale, will pleade call Loathe bubserlbei, rot ,ding on
the promises

.:ale LI/ counnunco st. O'CLrICK P. M., en saidday, wbeti terms VIM be made know hs
HENRY 43. RUPP.August 10, 1(174 —he

sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and costs, and
to enter into recognizance to keep the peace.

Coin. vs. Wm. Howard, Caroline Howard,
Miry Moudy and Jos. Moudy. Larceny,
and receiving stolengoods. True bill. Con-
tinued.

Corn. vs. Geo. Day. Assault and Battery.
True bill. Defendant plead guilty and was
fined six cents and costs.

Com. vs. Peter Rodenstadt. Assault and
battery with intent to kill. True Bill. De-
fendant convicted.

TRIBUTE Or .11,E.srECT.—At a special
meeting of the Board of School Directors of
this District held this day :

The death Of Mr. Philip Quigley a mem-
ber of this Board having been announced it
was unanimously

Rcsotocd, That we as a Board of School
Directors express our sorrow and regret at
the death of Mr. Philip Quigley, one of our
number who has long served as a Director
of the Schools of this Borough, and at its
origin was one of Or Teachers. He was a
gentleman pleasant in his intercourse, un-
obtrusive in his manner, and always inter-
ested in the cause of education, and he long
retained the confidence of the public in the
several offices he so satisfactorily filled.

Resolved, That as an honest, worthy de-
serving citizen, we all regret his loss, and
this Board desire to present to his family,
their sincere condolence in this affliction and
their hope that his change has been a happy
one from a world of sorrow and trial to one
of peace and rest, andevill manifest their re-
spect for the deceased by attending his
funeral as a board and request the Teachers
of the Public Schools to do so also.

Reso/vcd, That a copy of those resolutions
be presented to his family, and published in
the papers of this Borough.

fflarriages.
I=ll=

On the 15th Instant. by Itev. Jacob Fry, Mr. TIENItY
F. HI: E, of Adams county, to Mice ti
ME Mi lilletou twp , Cumb. co.

ptaqs.
=MO

Li I,,,nuthsopton township, on the 4, h Instant. AME
it I. It: 11,1,1•; • the 7-th t, r t h,s sve

I=IIMI

F 1.01 fl Superlinn
du. O.:stmt.)...
d” It

Corneae, A ugubt lu , 1904
00

10 00
10

2 -1.1lIITE N lIERT

itVI,

1111( LEV FA; 1,..
\

(MO% lilt:O.:ED_

Ladies Seminary, Carlisle
'Fenn 01. 0)i; ir,titiltion will
Vl 7,h LIL,•

a oulpli,lll4l toadier, ar.ci Lioitotii4ll wo
L•kpo thn6 Lho Itherml plt,,rla,to n 1 thw will I,

wUuueu Io It th/d flallfo. I Li; particulniLi inquire
a. 11tH

=I

,sTA E NOTICE.
_4l,tt.rm testamentnry On the osta to of Ellgahrth

11 1,MSVd. the Bornogh of ow,lit ,hove bern nostied by Inc Icegtsto, 1 unllwrinnd noun.
ti, hI the subs,llwrs living In sold Borough All

innnbti•d to snld olnate will notlir tinnipdin;e
and tin s,, hninrs clalms will pro,out.

properly 11111.1/1111Lickkted for,oLtlitlll.lltto •
CIA It.; Alt ET Nithl,E, r.tHrutrix
ROBERT A. Executur

A ig ISTA-c,t

[louse and Lot at Private Sale.

rill I E sub,eriker 011, rs at private sale,
hit ri1.,111..un0 lit t tl

kiesoll lewro-1111., t of Inunt, Kock,
nolir the teroplke

A I t ~nteleleg s
r,q lent 1,1,1. 1.11,14e,, ~,,•,..„„ „ 11ttiti tier-

sie I bsera,' lila:SI.; There is n Cietero
en•ler r.e.f on Iho pritiniFits. A t,tontl

Frlttitt • tatti R. and n rhni
ti tint Fttit tering tint! other tipph to Ow
sultttorilict lit line near era vtlbt,

Athititit 2tl. siA —4 (3 FO (3 DA VI

Valliable Farm for Sale.
i I E sub ,oriber offers for sale his farip
•itunto In Muldlos, z to.smdi, 414 u m

114,11510 rontalnlno ONE 1111 1 A Ku 1P;ry.
E,l,i Hy Amos, 1,3 nn 011 ti 1v most n I,lrl, Is

,-Aillirat ion .1 he •10.1,113 'nod ,-Intt• nod
Ornr w1i,•11, 11,111,,,,/ y un lt,r the as, ion of

The Impr, 0111P1.0. :I, '1 Double Slone',11675.„.
• 'IQ', 6 II 1101;SE,1;5•o with Kitchen mtayhod. mud Wash

‘s ,‘„„k„

AL U, A LUG 13.11;1\-, lIA
ii.. g I'rn.i oni.nt, • noe Cmal "ribs. r here hlt

~t,i..t 3 id hall; au till lammses.
The ru .p at, is .111, 1,1 by .1 prly`llll nand and would

.enh, to ,mnvnient farm., It Is admirably adapted
far a Nt,rl, hr

o
hay'u l'asy runnihg water,

an I th- pp.ado As 3 ieldlnp n neh.r lolling and abund-
mil supply or toy It in we I Pint not ha, been
thorawlds limed, is 4 ,11V1,11•Ilt t" rhurrhand S Loa],
null .j , .11,14 010 well known r,prings '' which
afford a market dull g the summer. Alt ,gether it to
a de•lrtiNv ph.p•rip.

1 ,11,1• 1*-n;bilIT uerna r 1 ea:v.ellent T 111 It 1:11
F , NI: about I!.:milrp tball the tibova taut, :3:n4tho ban,, tlpi North Nloutit do,ace”snibla
every point nrk tug,Lhor or 10 lots L 0nu t purebaners

Apply t4i iieorve 8. Clarlt, near tlin premix a. ./

MAN, Carlini°, or the nubserb er, at llarri.on•c.
=1:113

Aug,st 26, l'll4-- LI

VALUABLE FARM AND TIMBER-
LAND FOR SALE.

'ICUE undersigned Executors of Ru-
dollip Miller, doe'd.,h, ill Boil et public Falo. nl the

Ntdosion Iloune , in Monroe township. On the rcmd I.
from Mectiguiesloirg to Dillsburg, shout two miles

east of Churehtown, and tour rollws south-west of Me-
chanicsburg

On Thursday, September 29, 1364.
A FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARM,
COU tal lug 71 Acre 4 and 87 Perches: all under a butt
state oi cold with., except about a acres of Timber
I..tu I. The Improvements are a

DOUBLE LOG HO
• II

(wrath rboarded.) Vault Barn mud t tilerout
buildings There is a pump of never fail-
ing water at the door, and a v. col A ORCHARD
and (Actor fruit Irean on the premb.ea.

No. 2.—A Ivo, at the ram., thus and place, a tract of
8 Acrbs and 127 Perchea of good

y;e. OAK AND CII ES TNUT
`," Tl. 11:R LAND.

L•lo.
LyLIILL AL the font of the Mountain In York county, nearthe hoe of Monroe tow stun, hounded y the lauds of
Solomon Hoke, John NI tunp..r, and others.

Sao, to commence nt, I O'rlrek. 11, on the above
day. chin teptns:Witi be wake known by

18 %AC MILLER and
DANIEL MILLER,

Executors of Rudolph littler, tietfd.
A ugnst 18 18( d

11,111 Flr.
i,lettpt P. ZINN, of Mechanicsburg, will he a ran-
;hint,' Worn thu Union County Convention for the

minute n for Shetlir Capt. Z, served three years In
the P It C. and is at prosant commanding a company
in the Innth Iteg, 100 day.; voluutours.

Q6,11 I ,',RI FF,
oiler myself as en In lap.mclent enndidate for the

°nice 01 ^haruf at the ensuing election, cud respeak
full • solicit the votes of all Union men.

.11001.1 SWITZER.
Now Cumberlond, Aug. 19, 169.1—te

11ER I 1?F.
undareldned offers himself to the free anti in-

dependent Electors of Cumberland county as a cath-date thr tb- °Mee of Sheriff, aubjaet to the decision of
the Union County Convoution.

eel. lisle. Atm- 10,1864 GE'). lIENDEL.-

NOTICE.
Provost Mariaml's OffMa,

lbthD. Penn's.;
earLale, Pa, Aug. 10, 1804.

NOTTOE is given for the information
of all ooncepned, that inquiribe on all ordinary

ruldects connected with tho onrollment, draft, mt.emptions, liabilities to draft, credits end accounts of
men furnished, obou'itt• be addressed to the Provost.Marshal of the Dirdiviat.

R. M. FIRDIDERSON.-
capt. & PI OVOSt Mar, Itth Dle. Pa.Atcr-York Rep. and Perry Freeman Ineurt, and sendbill to this °Mee,

DEB
EEC

LA ST-ATE NOTIOE. •
EjLotters testamentary on the estate of Mary Co-

ble, 'dated., late of Sliver Spring township; having
beep issued by the Regis or of Cumberlandcounty, to
the 'subscribers, residing In Middlesex township, no-
Mt is hereby given. to all persons. Indebted to said
estate to make payment, and all having Citlillllo to
prefent them duly authenticated to

JOHN E. COBLS,
ABRAHAM wiTmmt..

Augpat 16, 1864-01*

ESTRAY.
QTRAYED away on the 21st ult., a
Lylartre light red Bud white spotted COW—one spot
across her shoulder with white flirt. Any person
giving Information to the subscriber living inCarlisle,
will be euliably rewarded.

Aug, 15, 186.1-30, :JOSEPH WEAVER.

PROCOsT MARsfIAL'S °MOE,
INth DISTRIOT, PENNsTLVANIA.

CARLISLE, Aug. 8, 1861
The Board of Enrollment.

(IF this District is now engaged in re-
vising and correctirm the lists of persons enrolled

as to niutary duty.
Persons oho may be improperly on the roll on Sc.

count or
ALI IiNAO
NON-RESI',ENCIL
UNSUITABLENESS OF AGE,
MANINEST PERM A ..,ENT PIIFSICAL DISARM
WAVING SERVED TWO YEARS IN THE PRESENT

WAR,
should promptly APPEAR DEFORM,: THE 110.11W,
prove the parts mid hove their names stricken from
the list. Any citizen who has n itrowledge of any 01.0
having'eseaped enrollment, end who is liable to nillt•
Lary duty, nr crony one whohas arrived at thu ago ..l
twenty years nine" the enrollment of 1803, or of any
whohare declared their intentionsto become citizen',
ars pernestly invited to communicate the into, ilia uou
to tint Board or Enrollment. that Buell persons 1/.l.ty to
placed on the lists,

ti,9,„. it is th.• interest and duty of every mitotic!
eltlzon to see thvt nll whohave Oren lmprop•.rly 'lll'
TEL) hum the list should he added Gimlet°

04y- It Is the Imperative duty fd all eltixens to five
that per,na drafted in any s..b-distrlet. au I tr
report, art, AMII:,TE.I.) nu 1 brou4ht. 1.40, t:,.. ,
OS 1.4.;,,11mant. The a .h district la charged With the
duty a furtd.dliog Ita full quota.

It. M. 111.1.,113;ii:;33
Capt.. Prq. Mnr. rtu.l Pceri c m N ,3‘ .1

13 .+CI s.l E.
Cornudenionor •‘‘

Aug;;

'Wananankor a Brown,
OAK.IIA LL,

FIVE READY MADR
CLOTHING,

Core of (Rh A )larkot .9t.r6et-,
1/L111,6,114111a

SPECIAL DEPART,FP:NT FOR
Cuotom Work,

I south o;th Strnot
ICoon iraniiil rennoomb'e

Valuable Liinestone Farm at
Private Sale.

QTTUATE about two miles w-# gt of Car-
limo, In Nurth 111,1.1111t0n township, nrar flayslittidge,"contaltllng altuut Acrs, all of

which Is eldaret and owl, fdrict.; ly all be-
ing port and fail. Th•• hoprovetnontr mr, a go,d t

Ohio Weatherhdarthdl 111,N 11.111
no exdo I”ht \Vali ,f tfvrr hd.if

•• kat; the t,,, lino Pout,.: /rdhardJust n,
0111 ',daring, or td , to:other with other milt

If enoutth on 111.
farm to loodu Ir The lan,' la inn high rtato ofallot., ha. ratining. watto upon 0 and would not!, an
adad,hlo sthdlf hod dlarl:pt farm

F.,1 tel lits nilfur( he! pnrUrulsrc on•ittis n 'of J. Feplt
llt•Lwrlig on tho preniiiing, of of

Ar.l . ID, 1,k64
A. L SPtINAktEP.,

lton. hall° A ;not

Dc-.,irable Limestone. Farm for
Ell

ITUA.TE I) about three miles west of
-Ic3ri,Nio, nit Or near thy ('nrikle at.d Chant) I,shurt;

Tnrnplke ent.talnina nb nit NI ETV Al`rea. all ele.o
Lai ahnn t 1;?, Aires h v..red withcnud timber

The Imprnvenn, is I ! jar, E
NvtilAANo 11,W,;E. 6T, INE 13\NK

BARN. fitrAn 1. 1,14., Pr, n.s with other

• • 4=-4;k--
01/thUil.llll e, a Ilovvr Cell

104 ell of warer, aril a first rate
ii.r•liarri. Ihe larid is in a high rato of cultiv.tl,ll
and un4rr fone••. 9b. lie.•otlon lei 0 desirabl,,
One Unitnli 11.1 t, iu evary pant of view.

For terms nu.l farther pert rn larr! enquire of

IMIZEIINIEM
A I. ,I'irNSI,F:II.

h.Rtntl• A•plia

Public Sale ( f Valuable teal
Estate.

On Piiday, September IGth,lB6l, at 1

TFI E undersigned will expose to pub-
." ot• gain. at 11, :ate restliiri. of .1 ,1111 Zeiclor. de-

co/shed. in Vor h towtithip, shout Sty tulles
north 011.f:untie. and 13111.-L-inlin toot of thu Lhalle'r

p I 9g; a trait of
1 G11:1VEI, LAND,contairitie ON AND TWELVE Al.:tr.?,

moro lots, about Fn art, of whioh ars cleat, Ih.-
tnluoce Is with go ,d t0n1...r. and all undwreern orescAt d whin tiro sinry (Kir,

Ad, DAN K IlAltX, (Itahary
it.4. and all other Lecestary Outbuildings

An, s Ishloathsrailing on .tonal hnn Zelglei ad-joining tha shore 100 I. or on .In.-ph Zoigler roJdinti
in North ilanot tn. rittost.

J')' ATII A
.1.)1.111

ern tor..lIZEIZ=I

Valuable Leal Estate at Public
0111

A HOUSE AND LOT. situated In Plain-
", old, Cumberland County, the property

is.. s'.f.
Hold,
of Jane Connelly, Into ofsaid plaeo, witljjj be oll'ored at Public Salo on thepromises,

• • ' on the sixteenth day of Septotnber, iBll4.
Alan on the !Mb of September, 1834, will be offered

at Ptiblio.Sale, on the promises, a form of CIOIITY
AOII ES, theproperty dl theabove unwed June Connelly,
eituatod Wostpen naboro Township. four miles west
of Carlisle, midway ht tweon tho Turnpike and Rail-
road - hounded on the North by Robert Oroason andAbrailtditYoung. on the Wost by William Carothers,
on the South by Anirew Italtson, and ou the East by
Henry Bauer. _

JOHN DUNBAR,
Executor of Jano Connelly deced

August 19, 18174 —to

DRAFT:
PUI,LADELPHIA GUARDSCOL. A. A. IZCHLER.

BOUNTY 1 For ono year's
service only. Men moo erod lamed!.

Rudy and paid cash doe n $4OO. Comp singly, or, In
sounds.

Any person bringing 20 men will be commissioned
a Second lot/tenant; 25 MODO First Lieutenant; 90
moo, a Captain.The above will bo executed to the letter.

Apply to Col. A. A. LECIIIAIt,
Head Quarters, 011 CheatingSt., Phila.

August 15,4R01-13t

A OANDID STATEMENT.
you. CAN PROCURE 0.1? A-NY

DRUGGIST IN thiiiitland vicinity, Dr. Tobias'Vaeotian Liniment.. It-laa sure and spoedy cure for
sore throat, headache, tootbaoho, chronic rheumatism,
colic, croups and pains iu the limbs. We advise everyone to give It a trial. The expense is a more trifle
25 cents—and wo aro confidant-no person will ever bo
without it. Every faintly should haven. bottle in the
house in rase or sudden accidents, such as cuts, burns,
scalds, .t.c. Its pain-rellvving qualitiesere miraculous.
As for croup, it has saved hundrinifi; wo hive the car•
tificatos to-prove It,
Wino, 50 Cortiamit arced, New-York. Bold by Drug.
&O.

. .

•FOR SA LM.. • .: ~.

l i.:.nnLOT of (Ironld in the village, o
1 ausou. forty foot by two buO4rotl, with wok-.

co- ont two story F{t4l.llll 11013tilt.. Ow property of
the flun• of 14100. glvlor .4 Lo„ to oftiiroct f)rionto at.
tonna comicrato ttrol wow. If not soil try ttip. tat of
Octots.r, 4, villl he oll,rod at public ,tolo I on that
:day, Foy further Inkroation Inriniroof .7p g ,flras,
'son, 0 reanil, li'l

July 29,1804.-2 mo : - . , ..,.

:?; *RE VOAVVAItDING ANP,GRAIN
forinerlY conducted •by Lino;

Co., II I°.w,ta, ,jouir awn'Atkirr; •
duly Graimon. Climb. Co.

01101.CE SEIJARS &I'011ACOO;:
•

..
• AT

1 JO
1 1,)

I. 00
4 ui

Public Sale of A. Valuable
• Farm.

'On Monday, September 19th, 1864. l•

THE subscriber.will expose at Public
Sale, on the promises, In Monroe township. Com-

berthed eoutity,abeut two tulles south ofChurchtown,
containing

Eighty Acres, more orless, of first rate
Gravel Land,

an of wbleh la cleared, except about five acres, and un-
der good fonco, part of which Is poet and rails, having
thereon erected

TWO HOUSES, .
,

one a two-story Frame Building, and
ILL the of er a I. e mennnt !loose,

A BANK BARN,
nearly new, with WAGON-SHED and COIIN CRIB at-
tached, and otherout buildings, witha pump of never.
failing viateV at the doer.

These buildioge are convenient towater, being situ-
ated on the hank of the Yellow Breeches think. Also,
having thereon a first rate orchard of cnolot: YR ULT.
consisting of Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Ac , and also, a
locust grove of tine large VIM VINO TREbS. This
land is under good cultivation. have been well limed.
end adjoins lends of James Clerk on the east, Yellow
Breeches Creek on the North, S. and .1. Hoffer ou the
we-i, and by landoof theaubscriber on the south. Any
person wishing to view the propel ty can do so by call
log on the tenant ret.ldlog on the farm, or thesubeerite
or residing In Churchtown.

Sams to commence at 1 o'clock, P 11., on the above
day, when tenon will be made known by

August 12, litit4. 1110SEd BRICKER.

PRIVATE SALE
pHE subscriber wishing to remove to

Caillale, otTio , at pi into rale his valuable TOWN
ItriSIDENCE. altuated In Churchto,rn, Niaberl,,nd

described am mile Ws: A hit of groutid nn ftlain
Street one 'hundred and mix feet In front. and two
hundred feet in depth. having that0,11 erected a large
tw,i,tery double BRICK INURE and Back t ulidingr
Nash-house, Dry'-hones, ISmolte-hcuse, n large limn:
Stable. ca,rlage-bonne, hog-lien,a tinter Whirr well of
water. and two ciaterris, one nt the house an I the i•th-
or at the arable. Also, having thereon h tine selactl u
of choice FRUIT, re trial leg of epplea, peaehes, pears,
cherries, plates, grapes, &c. The above property. being
altuated In the pi inclpal part of the town, and being
large and cinuinidlous, Is well calculated for a store,
hotel, or public building of ~:iy kind.

A uguat let 4. NIOSES BRICKER.

„ RE GRUI TS FOR THE
OLD REG' MEN TS:

Wnr Department having author-
ized the Undersine.l to receive enlistmen rs to till

tip the OLD PESN,Y I.V A IA Itl,llllEvr,, cur,'
great I depict,' by dlmane Aloil the casualtle4 of the
flold, weaid add rice hi weelf to !he 'eye' rid zoos of
Ctitel•et land enlltit). CarlleNtly lIIVOkirG; tboll, FL, come
for word mid join the one lee of the beitubilu. Iho
houuty pri.vldrd law IS no follown:
Itocruto locludiog ropreaeni alive recruits

(white or colored) tor one year,
r two years,

1.. r lh

inn of
u 0 u
it 4 t. . re.. ye..

The first lustrainontr of I,ounty r.I I Le peid to the
recruit ‘‘him lin lii'im.te red /11 nx f01i4,•.:

tr, fo a recruit trim aiiiista au- oun your For IW)
earl; $6O 60. For limo yrqirg $lOll 01.
The recruit will ho eullth. ,l to Lncel bnuatr, uith

the N111111;0 ef.)o,,t the lormlity to whieh he e
to bu accredited he,ruits 1,11111th:id to join oln-
pony, , lievelent, or braroh of the errs lee tI.E.y niny
elect. neeLhieerlera nn South Ilithever etre. t, nicely
opposite ilor.t.,Ce ds hi re Carlioe. Pa

:it Inigt flog. P. V. Ite,rulting ItfH,or

10-•40 LOAN
CyP the Unit,.cl States pi iOTIS

:or thn ntnve rer..ived nt tbe
BAN ri I'llt 1 ti,o4( 1.11

n tudly In coin and tnot,ln. free from all Innitlon.

r 1111 E new 7 3-10 U. S. 3 t ear Tren-
Sottoi 'I hr•o. 0.,n Ihtrrrßt Ifie

of 7 :3- pre rPot per no:.l111/. nod aye c •osrrtildu ut
theod of thn 3rr n. ra the t.lll t,l ther

Into -2 .It pre t ,do tote rviin•odd.
.`tihroripti rrerived nl Th. FI N Al,

13.1N1<. t.AIL. Holoroil Agent end ry
or thr An,. I

S:C11:10d. BOOKS.
AFF,sks. phinney co.,

!O, NVklllre kb ; New York, hoop r•out tot
the orlthwetles, A Itrrloke. Surx eyluv nod Nntigatlou
of RoIIINSON.3 XI-11111101A I, (b)UItSI: These
hooky co.e bkhir reeouonelhie,l nod no the ,teleetluuof
the toil text Lao. ix low., toil to ex er) tooel.er hos,
ever it 011 qunll'obt. I hay.• olneed Ihi rPPrion ill the

let k of the )11lee oi E, I ',oh) w. 1.0 , for Ito,

Inweclion Ifiropo P ra oPpil Toorhorii pinrlng Iho du
pruFt Court week, ono will ,ttll pion,ute Ppho, any unn
at nry olli., tiny Othtir sehr,ol weeks soot me by pub
Ilsher,l.l the vorteru

I=l

WINES„IND LIUUI)h.
Surf!' HANoN'ER STREET, CARLII,r,

rr I I E undersigotorl. sucoe,4sor to George
I Wllve,, would rm him friends

Ali.l the publie ,relierelly, the! ho l'iten,lN to .Al,,udo
the charArter of Ow Ah-retIOU.• 1-141tor..toff.re. and will
keep rensLently nil hand a huge

BRANDIES,

15 LZ:r+ iE
I:C Hti,

C11:;1 ,1 ALA.
Iff 1 I I.IIS

OEM
and, he ran ~,• 11 !iv othetep att at,y nth, earablitthtnant

.1111 t heap,.
t 011111 y LIS will fl :Id IL VI life Le

htly 01,1r.
JUNES :L 1,IQ

Both In regard to innlifty nnd, prirn
111$ ft (k In large 1111,1 et ii oulertod. and he itlViteN

a call bolero. porrhotoetz eb-vo here Iteotetol er the
Seoth or rent, directly 0,rp,,01 ,e the 'Vol

utte 'Priotlng .)111ce, j inter's eltl Fl/111d. WarltHle.
tool 21, 116.1--tr.

CltA ER 1829. LITUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

PIIILADELPIII
ISSLTS

Altli 1, 1864.

4.5 7 , 8 .1 9 9 5 .

CA PIT
ACCHUED
I EST ED PL 1,311 C

$ 0 0
1,71 O.

1 UBO, 8s

Unsettled elnims
$O,llO.

Itworn • for IS6I
30',00 .

LOSS PIMP SINC% 1827
$3,000,000.

PERr 1.11" I. AND v:311 ,4111 A P iLICI I 6 ON
I.lllElt TEA: lir

DI REcTorts.
CH .110,F:9 N lIANCKER ISAAC LEA.
"'AIAS IVA 6 SLR, EWA ARD C. DALE,
?AM CEL Glt.l HEO E
JACtill It. SMITH. A LERA.D FITLER,
OEU W. RICH A RD?. HAAS. 1S LEWIS. 11. D

CDARLE4 N. ISANCICER.Pr.Ot-
EDINARS, C. DAL E, criren't.

J IS, LLISTLR, Pro. Tura.
A. L. SPOMLEII, Agl., Carlice PR.

ch lA, 1554—01e0.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
oxAl RS. E. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs.

Reynaldo), would lutorm tlio Public that she has
purchased the

I HOTOGRAPRIC • GALLERY
lataly owned by Mr, Clearlea A. Faylor, In Inhotf'n
louilding, South %Vast Corner of Market Squnro, rebore
inity be hadall the different6tylex

PHOTOGRAPHS with
ANIBROTY PES.

FERROTYPES and
DAG U ER n OTY FES

To thefort:nor Nampa of the Gallery, the anne .nco.
moot that abe hos retained the servi7es of Mr. ',OOII•
MAN, (Mr. Naylor's principal Artist during the last
year), {, 11l he aufftelent to secure a continuance oftheir
patronage; while au abundance of light,

PLEASANT ROOMS,
very pleasantly taunted, wi h her own former saps
rleince ens succors in picture taking, and a tissire to
pitman, she trusts willattract her own friends., as well
as many °theta who have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending, or leaving their ord ern, per-
sons will be furnished with coples.of negatives taken
by air. Baylor, at reduced prices.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Nay 20, 1804—am.

Phott graphs and A tn-
l_abrotypep, are pronounced the•ery best Person',
alaulng good picture's should not fail to go to Loch-
man's Urinary, !ilaln street opposite the National
Dank, in Mrs. Neff's Dullding. Don't miss the plane
DAGUEROTYPh'S ds AMJ3ROTYPES

copied with accuracy And dispatch. .
July 22, 186.1-Iy.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1864.
riIRE-taxable citizens-of-the, Borough

of Carlisle arc' lioreby uottlied that tin Treosuror
o sold tichool District will attend ot the County Court
liouse, (Commissioners'ODice,) on

Thursday, bgptenzber 15th, •
next, betsiesti the hours of 0 -and 12 in tho forenoon
and 2 and 0 o'eloolt in the afternoon of-said day, for
thepurpose of collet:Xing and recolitlng the School
Tax messed for the present year. .0n all •taxes paid
on or before thet date a reduction will be inad.a of

FIVE PER CENT, .

Par&con wishing to pay tbolr Taxes' In the, moan
time. can do so by calling on tho Troasiterat Moroi
idanoo to"Marlon Hann buttdlng, Wort ttlgh strhot,

W.4BY,
July 2.2, 11161-2m. ' Tieaouror.

- ...

STATE NOTICE, -•:' : ,

Letters ofadministration on thb estate or Daniel
Ile y.-deo'd., late of the Retro:di:a Carlisle, ,have
boon vented by .thii Register of, Ontuberfand'rounty,
to thosnisseriber livitig.in end 00900...A1l persons
indebted to said estate are . herooy notified to 'unite
immediate payment, and those having claims against
it will present 4120 113properly aUtbautlputOd for settle-
ment to ' , . ' . O. r..111=4.10i1,...idm'r,

July 220864—fit ..

,

.. . _

1-1110TOGRAP1110
Ora, stro#; NAtlo4al. InMil, INloff:sn.juiTy't,.lB64Lly, A • •

ER

I[4l'o R S, A L E .

MOST VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Raving determined to rotiro .from business, I offer
for sale all, orany part of my Real Baal')'

No. 1. The Mansion Perm, in tipper Allen Twp.,
containing about 200 Acres of land, offltrat-rate qual-
ity, which has been cultivated for many years In the
very beat manner, by deep plowing and 'heavy liming
and all under excellent poet fence. The Improve.
manta aro the very boat, tho dwelling la a large two

story Stone House, with cold spring
and warm water carried entirely

~.
through the same, and finished In

211:11;f0; .tbe.inogG modern style. .A. Double.
--".. floored Stone Barn and all other

necessary out buildings, with running water all the
year roiind in the barn yard. This property as
farm and In Its conveniences, IP not equalled by any
other In the county. it It is desire. le it will ho •dirt
dnil into parts. iAt the Lisburn mad the dwellings,'
Smith Photo; nne the I.lme Kline, end the dwellings
belonging to then,, would be mid separate

No. 2. A Tract adjoining the above, cortalnlng
about et nom with a large and well•conetrueted

• MilEt,..la 231.ea 1....379
with Headwater and Steam Vdmlne. and a Two Story
Stone Dwelling, well intiehed. with head water all
ever the house. out every desirable ampreulenco: with
a complete here, Carriage Hoene, Chicken House, and
other Improvements. 'rho capacity of theTannery Is
equal to t 0 ,0 lilacs a year. :rod all its machinery In of
the beat and meat modern kinds, and has heretofore
and le how eerried on moat In:Intel: 5.

ICe 3. "Inn Dote' Building, in
Carlisle, on 3-1-alli Yd.-., now occupied ~,,,,.. 72-1,by David Martin, f 4 foot In f cell 717 x .. •
end 240 feet In depth—built in the, ittyfr (ch'i.....„Amoan 'what:utile) manner. within e , !44,4 ..,.
few years, N,ltti till tamern improvomonts'tlitd rood
ntablims. 'nue linos° is or Ilikit. Four BterL•s hi_h
and calculated tonvuotlentala le tt Iliruallwout, !ofLueh
fIeYS.

No. 4. Sprintc 11111. Ni,na.rhan ,
with 14 acres of Land. ills 11111 boa lately
fitted and ran 'wed with two pnha of Branch
'rho paced• 19 arc ilversind Win.l.l 2.1 feat filch. and the
building is largo sad soinni.slions. and the ehurnstny
ni the land in the ALUM.' ae,.uress good burl-
n(

No. F. A Tra-t. of Lon.] Pop., t'orr) Co.,
containing ‘‘lth

11101JSE AND 13A1ZN,
and the land In go-41 nrder, t having bent 10.0r.0

Cl luun Jul•on In thn lad. Ilya tents. Tho
crops nosy 111/0.1 II let'first mato. Is I 3 hituatyd
I mile from 'ltnt.nandalo. and 4 011/o4 from Sterr,lt's

the ',id keollog to (tilt liiNo l'urnave.
lINP-frod A,rf,of I.l,l.A',lnitt,l nu tb.North Mountalt. 1....t01,s Gov. six Iron,

Th.....'hatticsi mg. tits pu1,130 Ire:.) that plot rum
ninz L11,114110,, 1,1,1. ohirh Ie,UVOI ert .ith juryInk and Chest tit Timber. .11h, dir hied an as
to suit any ph,. r.

Tho title to all this pr ,la r te le t•lttlx ,optl, tt1.1 , 1, and
will be Fuldr:tnrenrtun ny
part of the pliteltntot Mn. . at t of the
purchasur be inlay dolt to to ,010 ort 1./1.3 Latin
yttrq Ally fit I hor for rtual lon ho :,Levu b) at,
I !too tip to tiro rt.tbseritotr, ott 11:0 ttecolid
doseribt d peopot

MNIME
Li=

Public of lleal Est -ate.
On s.turday,,Ceptemier 111, 1-:ti I, at 1 u'clf:.
I KILL expose :,t public rule, on the

in P.•nn toNk l'u ythert:ll,l
itou 2ri wt•s( Co•litr,/!lu. awl ni.vut 1!/4'urns
Eybly-1.1,r ,c cres tind7il.7 P r 4,33,

ATE 1.1 \L), part or in.lal, and
..part lila.tone, under ;..od rr ft.', f ,'filch IA

pant andlelil 111,11.)4 th• r. Oh •rk LOUea
• t. s 1: r ifetirn.liA9N‘a•li I lotiso, It lit \ .• Hag°,

with
Pump and not or nal.r

:It VI. door. t 11•lc.n n ~t
)/AV/114 the, trOr: )4 11,51 rote 1,111.,..tdut , /in

Orchard of Choice .F nit,
!. c!) -101 n;4,1 jlCp lAnd

r,;(!, 411 • 1.111ni:j 11
nn I LIP. h. I,k ' r, t I ..t. •
,1.• th.. I, ,ki•d t-eiL 1.11.1.1
to.vt t

lit lilt. ',ill, tit,: p rice. I 'rill PPI;
, )1 11 ?uvr NP, (~,,1.11,,;.,,p I which

v,rx I IVi 111 g.,, ,.1 • i11t1,,11,1 I
r. r furll,. r pu, t earn,. w 11/Ir, tnr, p•p. ,114 pof

1V11,:.1.1” 11 1.:11,:111,1;01`,1.
July

Public Sale of Two Valuab,o Lime
.lone Farins

t Ex ecwor of Joseph dee'd.,
to public , at Ow Nittnition

jiouto Farm. io `.l t ,w.s/.11 p, l'utnuer'.lnil ,
Thurs,i7,', . lu.://ts!

1,4 SNI: I t.V, sit unto
..; Harrishur. torni,,nd .1.10

half a wile ~,~h enWalising

Ahunt 190 Acres,
nno r,r It. •ue J..,ph Culver

Th,• I op, •t rotent, nr.• a Tiro story4•041-111,3 .•,I•v,
-- h h. and

Not, .o -•ltarti •• • • ir• dlu won cuh
and u ,der • :I rot. LI,_

111 tho first..it.lillF nh,ntlie sou,. 3,04 .111 ,1 h•ipt ch-ute ntu
A Conifortable D 1; elling,

Vod ”rn 'n!, t, 0 ,1001, and
other roo,ovnr Innldlo,,b, It a '.000e: Apt In

I 1,1,0 Ft•,,,t

it I,tio• tint ins ly tut; so ono r It, o-t is', the pll Ilc
me la, tt.iiin churches i ~•b, oL. 00,•,00,•,oat Ind Into
!penis to portilot•etiti ohoisrt t01..11 nod es•
!mine tlittot lit it sit 'rite ulll be
slid I ritt., till itltlt woo ,111 p.” fr. I till,

I loin's k ;1., ;1, I,t muill otherInforumtlon on thesnLi ,rl to IN ,•litnit•• .1 from Cap
Exo,tlt. , r his Alt, iiitis, v. nn, tit lito I,•r, OirPn. sti 1.1,1.11t,

.13stinit tut .lii•risb decd.
JtOy '2.2,1,, I It

aisirable Private ilesldence for Sale
111:.1"1.1:1) en \15,5 ;street in

131.155 5 11. s op 15 .5 ,1.0.i5555;•, ow5,1 5,.; UN 5 1 55:5150. 1555
1.1. C./111, Woll It., 1.111-11,1 51511 !opt ... I,

`I 41 01,, I'lll
,1,1 1111, 145511 K .5i .5I Ali 15111 slim

Ittick
5555

11:1,,,”1.1)11,..S. 4 ,1 55
0

5.1,55.5 5511 51555
55,1.5 55 15,3555555. 5,5 5.5,10. .5 .11555555 114 1: 112...,.... 11555..5555. h55 ill/1 . 111/‘ 1. 1111/11111,
111_, 011111 11, I 111/1 1, 111, /3/1,.1.

11111 t1111. 1. 1,1. 1..,11.1 11..1, 1 •.'l.• 1..•1 011 1 111,

11111111111,;, 11 11111111/4 5 5/ 1 11. 611.1.1:1.
c! vl/1.55•55 5: .51p• 55, 11155 5 5:(1I5.I .5•5 5) I. 11 .11 t "SI,
order ~5551 h. 11111..10 1 .1 111.1111 1.5•5, .55555515 5 1.55515555.
tur A I. ;1551

/55,5515.5t. `;, 155 •1 - sl .\355151.

e

II I
'

A Limestone Farm For Sale.
and l

lill contitiiii,,g, ()tie Hundred
j:„. t lie JA•rno. !ill Iliit, :! milt, t.not of Carlit•le,
olle h tif mllo nal/01 01 the Ita:',l,l IN 01/. 1.11,1 for f•:de
qt tens, Obi, and o ternto inn't, yuelve Aortal Are
til)YuroLl wnl, an nue awl flotni.l.ing linher as gent, In
the collor. T n, hnpn..v...inonta ~ro a lar6l two ntory
.allaNt. IIoLSE. it new 11.0 sK tiad.a, 'tab all the 'le-
errtiary thHat,), lnn, A h• N. I fal'ing ntrantun of slit-
tor mina tlnaiiiiii tine and to of the Intern. Thin In.
100110. u.iii id L .• 1,-i y lull In um In Conllonrintorl
county For fontl,np.rtirwlarn n gain...1..1A %IES A
DI Nita it, Ater.n.y it La n, \ onlinePo. thllco neAL
li-or 1.1 t e N,n,wan PrlntAn„, clCa,a,

July I. lit_____

JA!)il()F;lciTtlit
At a trim:Ling of tho Coml. 11'1 /I.: e.not, A.:Oknit ur

al Society. hold on the ,tii ( )larth. I the f flow•
lag roholotion can adopted:

Rowdy...l, That II Is ocpedlent that the A grleultural
Society of Cunnlit Hand rouutr hay., a Poll love Inc, t
be held on Wodoo.olay. Thur.dny and r rhhiy, thin 19th,
18th nod lab of tietoher. lea 1. towliieb all oun eitizonn
anti C411:1.114 of nih doling counties are Incted to atieud
nod mho n ,010 ..ontrthotion to Lilo exhibition. nod
that i,oorge W. ShoulTer, Dr. W. W. Dale and V. Watts,

, be a Committee to ninlin all nee.noary arraegn-
menta or tiaratory to the !nutting.

Resolved, That this nest:output La publishn 3 In the
different paporn of the county.

P S. (.;11.0VT, S. ct'y
May :7, IS6Ibt

FSTATE NOPICE
n.attora of Administration on the estate f lVllltam

Graham, &'d. I.ite of Chu b havlug
been I.nuod hp tba lOgiatur of Cuthl,rlatAl Count),
to the sulwrlber. 1,1,111. A In the ,ante vino). Not Ico
la hereby trivet) Lt, all porcine Imb,httl to nnfd ekbata
to matte payment, and thom.t haN 11 g tltllll/15 to proteut
them duly authontleated to

Fit An. Ed L. (“1.11.1101,
AdEolulstratlx

July lb, 1864 —tit•

j,ZSTAT NOTICE.
111,_J Lott ura of adminlatratirm on the mdate of John

Ow Leer, der'd • Into of Now I un.l.orland Vet., having
been Issued by the egit,ter of Cumberland County,
to the aubseriber residing in the same place, notice
Ix hereby given to all pel.gone lOdPiltert to cull estate
to malt.; Immediate payment. fluid those having claims
to present ti10111(ItIly uutheutt,nted to

JAMES, Adni.r.
July 22. Ic6l 61.*

buggy for Salo.
AFats]: RATE Buzgy, neFly done

up, for Foie Eugulro Of W. O. Sawyer, ono door
Wow Mai tin's Ifotol.

I have Just recolvort a largo addition of new and
seaannablo Uords. A Iso, a• splendid line of Silk Nan•
ilea, Coats and Basques, from Now York. firailry's
Duplex • Eliptlpal Skirts, all kinds and colors. lie ,"

Spring Clotbs and Cassirueros, Carpets, 011.Clotlia, Mat•
Mira. ke. A dditiona of now good conbtantly recolved.

May 13, W. 0. SAWYER.

-JONES HOUSE,
Corner of Market St. & Iltarltot Square,

• HARRISBURG. PA.
• CHAS.. H. MANN, Propt'r

Jun 17,",f561-3w*

EMORY rEjmumr, COLLEGE.
'OARUBLE,

Institiiticiti' will "open:lis Fall
Session on 17buroda,y, September Ist, 1864. with a

in come of Toooherti.: .1nthe departmont'of Longue.
gen the President nilt-bo,nosieted by Hot. 1.. Um-
man: A. d. Bpealat attention given to gusto. Pee
Clroulitri apply to'
• , 11:4), 4111A311181i8,'Pree:tiont.

-

IyASTATE;:.NO.T.I.CE. . : . ,v f.ottors testaMon tars on'die-Mato of Abraham
usator, late ofLowla Comity, State of ,NlissouriOntv.S,
boon, lisuoVeY•',be Register. Of Cumberland county;pa:, to -1110 "subgariber rasidinir In East Ponntiboro'
tipensbip, Cumberland county, Pa. Notice is barabyeven to- all 'persona indebted to said eAato to mike
imroadlifttillYmonti and those baviog claimagainst
it will. present tinan"for sottlaineot to , ' ,- ' ''

" "Gl4l.llt.fita,o63TP,R, Vo'r. ,Jully, 211,18E4-- C,t° ' . . . ,' ,

11. S. 7-30 LOAN.
rilllE.Se6retary,of the Treaeafy giiPes

notice that sobserlptions will, be ricrict cf fps
Coupon Notos, payable three years (Mtn 'a uguet 14141814; with send-annual interest at the late of seven"
and three-tenths per cent par annum.—prlncipid and
interest both to be paid in lawful 711(11.0y.

These b&ennvertibleat .the option of theholder at maturity, Into six per cent. gold houring
bonds, payable not les. than e nor more than twinety year, from their thito, no the Governmoutmay olect.They will bo issued- in doutauluntions of $5O, -$lOO,

o..glfido and ftl,uOn, nod all subscriptions omit be
fur fifty dollars or sonic multiple of fifty dollars.

The uotna will hr transmitted to the owners free ofton nenorfation charges on soon after the rocolpt of the_nrigatial Curtlacatanot.DeponitWI they-can be prepaid-a.—
;ft the anted draw interest from August 15, of soulmalting dopmata subsequent to thatdate mustpay the

intorest nocrued from date of note to date of towns-if.Parties dopnsit Mgt twenty-lice thousand dollars andupwards Ihr those notes at any ono time will be ailimcommotion of one-quarterof ono per cent., which
will be paid by the Treasury Deportment upon the no-
c,,lpt of a bill f.r the amount, certified to by the 0111cur with whom the tio.poslt was made. No ctoductione
for commissions must be made from the depoalta.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS.'

LOAN
IT MA NATIONAL SATINOS DANE, offeringa higher

rate of Intermit than any other, and thebeet security.Any cavltige bank which ma Its depositors In U. 8.Ides, considers that it le paying In 'he boat 'Circula-
ting medium °Pee country, and Itcannot pay In any-
thing bettor, for Its own esacitn aro olther in. govern-
ment FO, ll Mies or In notca-9r bonda payable in gov-
ernment paper.

It isequally eonTeril n tiara -temnotaryorpermu ucnE
Investment. The notes can always be solo far ,Within
a fraction of their face and accumulated Interest, and
ere the-hest security with banks as collaterals for dis-
counts.

ocnvertiele into a Six per cent. 5-20
Gold Bond

To AtEdon to tho very liberal Interest on the notes
for three years, this privilege of conversion is worth
about three per rent per annum, for be current rate
for 6-20 Bondi to not less than nine per cont.promitnu,
and Wore tho Warthe premium on six per cont. U. it ,
stocks uns oror twenty toor cont. It will ho soon that.the antual profit on tots loan, at the'ptraent matlet.
rate, Is not loss than ten p.'r cent. perannum.
Its Exemption from State or Nunici-

pal Taxation.
tal:ilt !laid° from all tho advantages we hare enutrutr-
uttiti. a special Art of Connikittra exempts nil booth, anti
Treasury notcs from local taxation. Int Um avornpv.
lb s 0%0111,110n is worth uliout two per cant. pro• annum,
according. to tho rate of tanntlou In various pot tip or
tho country.

II to honeyed that nosecuritleF off!:ars great Odor), •
moots to lenders no o'4o issued by the go, °motel, t,
In all other fm want Indebtudneett, the faith er ability r
private part leo, ur hioca companies, ut separate coo Nn•

only, Is pledged for payment, while the T. hole
property 01 the country N bold to secure the dod:opt
of all nhll,zations of the IJulted States.

While the government offers the Inest,liberal termsr Its loans. It believes that the very strongest appettl
will be to the loyalty ant patriotism Of the people.

DuptiCate certificates wilt be issued for all deposit,.
Ibe party depeslLlllfr, moot endorse Iwo the ollginal
certificate the denomination of notes required, sod
whether they am to be Issued In biopic or payable le
order. \\bee BO code srd It must be left with the offi-
cer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treas.
ury Department.

WiLL BE ItE•7EIVED by the TreßßVrttof the United tiltat es. at Washi man., the several ASER.
toot Treasurers [lna dealoatted Denosi tattles, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CARLISLE, PA ,

and by all National Bankn which aro dt po•ltarL.c
pUhl in money. and

ALL DE6PI CTAtIIE BACKS AND BANKET-3
throughout theroc otry NI 111 give fur th. r inforuatl,a
and

VF.)lil) LVI:I.Y FACILITY TO EtBSC;1111:EILi

o pecu•i.ir mint or
ipo NVlljt•4 We CPI'

Scßui• ur.A lurks io
VlalSt i'❑tiOnS

..It;rndrs or men. 1r
e: r Froduri's or 1,

I,•

t 41
,to?:r4l „.

s,l:lll,,rce, i:t
,y,.4. I=AT vl;:orou.-;

(1. V111.1!,1
rein

MEM =I

The
contamination is t.l:i.m,lyin,reili„

tli,e.ise, low livinz, d
inifiesithy l o 1, ii.i;iu WO.;

hr, 11. 1.,•
the venereal inieele.n. lintevi:r he 1;4
it is heredit.try in the
"from iirtriitit. to children tmtn ii.e I
fourth crnerntinu ;". indeed. it b, tli.•
roil of fun ti 110 Says,

" I V, I:1 V.,li the 1111111, 1
tics of the fOhrrs Orion their chiiiltivii.."l he
diseases wh.eb it ori,:iiritel take
Recordintz 'to the orga n ; it rittneki ,'. In rho
longs, tiorofttlft-ptitHhileefi-tAthereles.vili

; in the giant's, attelliugy %%Hit
; 111 1110

uhi:h I,rn-
dile° Intl to.tion, dyspepsia, arid his er
plaints, the shin, tropti‘e ;Ind entiiniiiini

ittfectioni. These nil having the into"

twit/ire the came remedy, viz. 'timid :shun :lint
invi,t. ,,oration of the blood. I'm tie the blood,
unit their ilailizerotts distempers leave von.
With f ee-hie, foul, or eon upted liloo.l, you can
lint have he.iith ; tt ith that life of the lie ih "

rid cannot hate scrolutout.

DEE
MEI

Ay,:;r's Sarsaparilla
s compoluoled Goth tho um.t edeetoal ant: •
dote.. that ml, lil.tl s acme has (ht.ovcred for
this di,tvmper, and for the cm.e of tl
disorders it entails. it is far sope: ior 111

lull odic! tented Jet is, d. i, koow n hr
ts !la,' L. it co it That it does eon,

1:;:te - ‘tr.:,:dmary in their t
uplln this ,•12, 11l (1,: , 11,h1h1t,, IS indislnt all..
proven hy t h e groat multitude of public; t
known and rem tut 4 It has mtidc of

King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, 'Pitmen'., Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, While
Swelling;, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspapsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseasef,
Female weaknesses, and, indead, the whole.
setles of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minnie reports of individual
ea-es may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
AL m INAo, Whirl is furnished to the druggists
for gratin:oas distribution. wherein may Lc
learned do: directions for its use, and tome of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies hod failed to afford relief.
Those ea are purpoFcly taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in cider that every reader
may have access to sonic one who can speak to
itho of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victims far morowsubject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitut.
does. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. 'The vast importance of these considers •
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate Wits cure. This
we now oder to the public under the name of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, /111110Ugh it is emu-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sars,tparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders: Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the mouses of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it. ..„.

•

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they drill neither be
deceived ner disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question ofits surpassing excellence
for the 'cure .of the, afflicting discuses. it is in-
tended to reach. Although under'the same
name, it is a very different medicine from 'any
other which has been before the .people; and is
far More effectual than any other which has
over been available to. them, ' '

.EN:VBM.2I9

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The- World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption,' and for the relief

of ComiumptiVe patients
in advanced stage's •

of the disease.
This has been so long .used and so univer•

sally known, that wo necul 'do. no , more Allan
assure the p.ublie that its'fluidity ,liept up tri
the hest it ever line he and that it'-may he
yelled, on to .do all .it ever 'done. ,

Prepared by • Dn. J. C. AYER. 64 Co.,
Pnictical and AnalliCcal Chemists,

Lowell, Mass,
'Sold'hy all."Jrtiggrtg twerywhere,
Sold by J. W. 21..i.thi'r,'Parlisle; nyid

eis everywhere; "• • ' • •• ,'•• . , •
• .
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IDitIYSICIANR will find. it to theitE
"-5-fintno to roll and purobitev tikeir,lllo4leltion ~t
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